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Observations on the benthic biota by bottom trawlers in the Palk Bay ar-rd Ctrlf of Mannar
were made during Janu ary 2006 - october 2007. Data was collected from bl,-catcl-r of trawling
at Rameswaram (Palk Bay) and Pamban (GLrlf of Mannar) landing cerrtres. The average
composition of benthic biota to the total trawl landings was 57.3 per cent and .18.2 per celt at
Rameswaram and Pamban respectively whereaE the average compositiorr of molh.rscan biota
to the total trawl catches was 17.3 per cent and 16.59 per cent at Rameswaram and pamban
respectively. Though the ntimber of units operated varied greatly of these two centres, the
average rate of trawl discards for both the centres during the observation period was nlore or
less the same. The monthly average rate of trash catches ranged from 104.4 to 419.l kglunit
at Rameswaram while at Pamban it ranged between 40 and 640 kglunit dtrring the
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otrsert,rrtion Periocl. Among the rliiferent grotlps of organisms irl Lry-catch' 
[isl.rcs rvcre lhe
domi.airt foilor.'ed Lrr. c.,,st..ce,,.s, ,rolluscs and otlter berrtl-ric biot;l at Lroth I'l^tl i.g ct'ntrt.s'
Anrorrg thc molltrsca.ll'r Ltiota, Ilcnri.ittsrrssp., A'lttrcr sp. ar-rcl Plnt'rttrtt ltlnt'arrtn r'vere reprcsctltetl
in higl-rer 
'nagnitr-rdr. 
cor-nparer-l wiih other compotleuts at Rat,cswar'rt-u' Where'rs"rt Pirt.nLrlrtt
[)irrrtn s.t., Mttrctsp ancl 7'ttrritallnsp., were dominating. This paper disctrsses the cclr-r.rpositiotr
of tl-ris bv catch and iis prese'rrt lrtilizi'rtiot-t'
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Chinese shrir-1p [:(lnct-01](,t1tt(,rrs c/ri rrr,rrsis is a locill species thtit clistribtrtes alol.rg cotlstal areas
of northe,r China a,-rd of gre;rt econor-nic vallre for its ir-r-rportant role itr local irqtt'rctrlttrrt''
Due to severe cliseases, the famring of this species cleclinec-l clrasticallY irr recetrt 
years'
Therefore, it is ir-nportant to explore the mechanisms of interni-rl defense of F ' chincttsis' 
AlPha2-
macroglolrulin (a2M) is known as one of the major actrtc'phase proteins itl itrternl'rl c'lef-ense'
It has Lree. rcprorted in r-nany anim;rls from insects to httman. ln the'present stuc'ly, 
\ve reportt't'l
a ptrt.-rtiYe ar2M gene from F. cltirtcrrsis.By searching the EST library' of F' i/r,tr'rrsis' alr 'r2lv1
fragr-nent of 1885 bp rvas found. PCR walking anel 5'/ 3'RACE w-ere Preriorr-ued to get-the.f trll
t",-.rgtn. The full-length transcript was 4751bp, incltrding a 5',LITR^of 25 bpr, a 3',LITR of 219 Lrp
(incltrdir-rg a polyA tail of i3bp). The sequence was deposited in CenBank with an accessiotr
number EF,134,110. An ORF oi +SOOtrp encodes a peptide of 15024A' This peptide possesses
typical domain architecttrre of a2M. consen,ed a2M -N domain and an al2M dornain we're
fotrnd. A highly variable bait region locates at 691-741AA residues 'The986-992 AA residtres
are the tlrioester motif:CCCEQNM. Alignment showed the a2M of F' chinartsis (Fc-a2M)is
closest to that of Litopnncus Ttontrnrttt'iwith an identity of 81 per cent' Northern blot sl-rowed
the Fc-a2M mainly expressed in hemocyte' In order to assess the effect of infection on Fc-a2M
exprressiorr, wssv was injected to shrimp. Hemolymph was collected at 0, 3, 5,8,11,23,37 '
59 and 721-r after injection. The mRNA levels of Fc-a2M in hemocyte were ;rualyzed using
Realtime RT-PCR. Fc-a2M mRNA level increased rapidly shortly after the challerrge' and
reach it's top at 141-r, more than 3 times higher than control' These data suggested that Fc-
a2M is closely related to WSSV ir-rfection, and may plav important roles in the defensive
reaction of the host.
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Energy der-n;rnd in India is increasing at the rate of 6 per cent annr'rally con-rpared to 2 per cent
for many other colrntries. Currently, imported petroleurn crttde supplies abotlt 70 per cent oI
the energy requirement. Vegetable oils, fats and tl-reir derivatives have been proprosed as an
alternate rer-rewable and eco-friendly energy sotlrce' As India irnports more than 40 per cent
of its edible oil requirement, it has to depend on non-edible oils for biodiesel' variolts 
non-
edible tree borne oils such as Neem, Mahtla, Jatropha and Pongamia, are available 
in India'
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